he considers as a certain prognostication of approaching death. " In the bodies of those who had both chancres and buboes, h? found, after death, the absorbents, .from the genitalia to the inguinal glands, not only inflamed, but as it were corroded, the lymph thus appearing to be more than a mere conductor of tha syphilitic poison.
i( Fresh vaccine matter, applied to a simple recent chancre, caused a burning, which went off again after half a minute, followed by great itching, which lasted for half an hour; whereupon the chancre directly appeared already changed into a healthy ulcer, and, after three days, no further mark than a scar was perceptible, though no remedy whatsoever had been applied. In chancref of long standing, and such as had already been treated with antisyphilitics, vaccine matter had no effect whatsoever. Variolous matter produced no alteration. 
